SmartUC Admin
Start Up Guide
This guide is designed to give you an
understanding of the key features and some
basic user-configurable settings in the Unified
Communications Solution.

1. Installation Overview
StarHub will install the IP Phones and/or ATA (Analogue Telephone Adapter) to connect you to
the StarHub SmartUC service. Together with your UC service, we have provided a StarHub
Smart UC Web Portal for users to personalize their SmartUC features:
SmartUC Hosted Web Portal URL: https://web.uc.starhub.com

Fig 1.1 - Portal Login Page
There are 2 types of login for the portal:
a) Administrator login (One per Company)
b) User login (For every user-number subscribed)

As the Administrator, you will receive an email (based on email provided in the StarHub
SmartUC application form) before your services starts.
The email content will be as follows:

Thank you for subscribing our SmartUC service.
This is your Administrator ID: userID@uc.starhub.com
Your password will be sent via SMS to this number 9xxx xxxx .
The portal address: https://web.uc.starhub.com

Your User ID is your phonenumber@uc.starhub.com (eg 66350125@uc.starhub.com).
Our system will generate a common User Password for all users in your company. Individual users
will be prompt to change their passwords on their first log in.
Kindly inform your staff of this default password for their initial log in.
Please refer to the email attachment for your quick administrator guide.
For more information, kindly refer to our website www.starhub.com/uc-resource
Thank you.

Fig 1.2 - Email for Administrator
As per the first Email notification, there will be 2 separate SMS, one for Administrator and the
other is a default User password:

Thank you for subscribing our SmartUC service.
This is your Administrator password: <eg 3kje53eT>
Kindly refer to your email for Administrator ID and log- in instructions.
The default first-time password for all users will be sent via another SMS.

Fig 1.3 - SMS Notice for Administrator Password

Thank you for subscribing our SmartUC service.
This is the default first-time password for all users : <eg 4xje73eP>
Kindly inform your staff to use this default password for their initial log in.

Fig 1.4 - SMS Notice for User Password

2. Resetting Password
For Users:
Use the User – Passwords page to reset the user password for the web portal and voice portal.
Users can change their passwords, but they have to remember their current password to do
this.
For Administrator:
From the Admin Profile page, select <Users>

Fig 2.1-User’s Profile
Find the User using the search function.

Fig 2.2-User’s Search Function

On selecting the Users, you will see the following User’s Profile page.

Fig 2.3- User’s Profile
Please note the user’s phone number which you have selected at the top left corner of the User
Profile screen.
For a selected User, click <Passwords>. The User – Passwords page appears.

Fig 2.4- User Password
Select the type of password you want to reset by clicking the respective radio button. The Set portal
password radio button is only applicable for users with the Voice Messaging service.

Type the new password in the Reset Password text boxes and save your changes. Click <Apply> or
<OK>.
Click <Apply> to save your changes.
Click <OK> saves your changes and display the previous page.
To exit without saving, select another page or click <Cancel> to go back to the previous page.

3. Enable IDD for Selected Users
The Administrator can choose to enable IDD for authorized users only.

Select <Users> from the users search fields.

Fig 3.1- Enabling IDD for Selected Users
Go the <Calling Plan> and Select <Outgoing Calling Plan>.
On the Outgoing Calling Plan page, Administrator will be able to select the custom settings and
enable the International calling plan check box to turn on IDD for the selected user.
Please note that using the same “Outgoing Calling Plan” option, Administrator can also control
the call forwarding to these call plans. Eg call forward to an IDD number.

4. Configuring Sequential ring
Sequential Ring allows you to sequentially ring up to 5 numbers after a specified number of
rings.
Select <Incoming Calls> and <Sequential Ring>.

Fig 4.1- Configuring Sequential Ring

Enter up to 5 numbers of your choice. There is no need to have a prefix ‘9’ before your phone
number.
You can also choose to select the number of rings before the call is routed to the next number
in the sequential ring group.

Fig 4.2- Sequential Ring for up to 5 numbers

